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A REPORT ON TRANSATLANTIC BUSINESS DIALOGUE DEVELOPMENTS
MARCH 1997 ISSUE NO. 9711
Mrssacs FRoM THE 1997 Co-Cnams
We are pleased to have the opportunity to chair this unique initiative during 1997 on behalf of
European and American businesses active in creating the New Transatlantic Marketplace. In order to
build on the success and momentum of the Chicago Conference last November, we are focusing this
year on the top priorities for action, where the TABD can best help to improve the conditions for
transatlantic trade and investment.
Foremost, the CEOs in the TABD wish to see a rapid conclusion of a meaningfirl Mutual Recognition
Agreement. Progress has been made, but still more needs to be done. In thc area of standards and
certification, we will be looking this year for tangible progress towards our goal of "approved once,
accepted everywhere in the transatlantic marketplace." We are working together with the
administrations to see the implementation of other TABD reco--endations contained in the Progress
Report and Chicago Declaration. Toward that goal, we have developed a new working method,
bringing together issue groups under the leadership of top business leaders. 'New' issues for the
TABD, such as electronic commerce, financial services and biotechnology, have been added to the
L997 agenda.
We look forward to the May 28 EU-U.S. Summit in The Hague. Building upon the recent success of
the Information Technology Agreement, where the TABD made an important contribution, we hope
and expect to see further tangible results.
Thank you for your continued interest and support.
Dana Mead
Tenneco
Jan Timmer
Philips Electronics
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KEY EVENTS IN 1997
TASBI PARTNERINc EvENT (Brussels, The Hague)
EU-U.S. SENIoR LEVEL GRoup MEETING (The Hague)
EU-U.S. Sulvfivllr (Ihe Hague)
TABD CoNFERENcE (Location TBD)
EU-U. S. Su!'ovnT (Luxembourg)
APRIL 21-25
MAY 14
MAY 28
NoVEMBER 6-7
Dr,ceL,IBBR
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ITABD CoxTBRBNCE To BE HELD NovBursBR 6-7, 1997
The next CEO-level TABD Conference will be held in Europe on }.{ovember 6-7, 1997. This will be
the third such conference - following on from the successes of Seville and Chicago, which brought
together over 100 CEO-level business leaders from Europe and the United States. The location of the
conference will be announced shortly.
Jan Timmer and Dana Mead will co-chair the event which will include participation by William
Daley, Secretary of Commerce, Sir Leon Brittan, Vice President of the European Commission, and
Commissioner for Industry Martin Bangemann, accompanied by senior members of the U.S.
Government and the European Commission. The conference will provide an opportunity for
dialogue between business and government at the highest level to discuss transatlantic trade relations
and develop creative solutions to remaining barriers to transatlantic trade.
TABD DOCTIMENTS CAr\ BE OBTATNED FROM Trr_F. II\TEBSITE.
http : //iepnt f . itaiep. doc. gov/tabd/tabd. html
JorNr SrppnrNc CoupurrEE - 26TH FsenuARv
Business plnns for 1997 presented
Delegates from the EU and U.S. Steering Committees met in Washington on February 26 to present
their plans to the governments for the coming year. The meeting was the first since the Chicago
Conference in November 1996. Jointly chairing the meeting were the steering co--ittee co-chairs,
Craig Burchell (Philips Electronics) and Ted Austell (Tenneco), Stefano Micossi, Director General
for Industry at the European Commission, and Stuart Eizenstat, Undersecretary for International
Trade at the Department of Commerce.
The business co-chairs presented two documents: "The Work of the TABD in 1997" (annex 1) and
the organizational chart (annex 2). In addition to the issues covered last year, the 1997 agenda will
be supplemented by other issues such as electronic commerce and financial services. Craig Burchell
and Ted Austell explained how the issue groups have been brought'together under the active
leadership of CEOs, to promote visibility and effectiveness. Issue managers will remain the points of
contact for the individual issues. A list ofissue managers is attached (annex 3).
Slrong MRA message senl
During the meeting, the business community praised the significant efforts made to date by
government negotiators towards the conclusion of the MRd but took the opportunity to send a
strong message of concern that the January 31st deadline, agteed by government and business at
Chicago, had been missed. The business communities reiterated the need for governments to uphold
the commitment of Presidents Clinton and Santer to conclude the negotiations. The business co-chairs
said that the successful conclusion of the MRA remains the most important item on the short-term
TABD agenda. An MRA will remove barriers on US$ 40 billion worth of trade between the U.S.
and the EU.
Print Time Mar.28. 5:12PMReceived Time Mar.2B. 5:03PM
Tna,xsar LANT rc Snaar, l BusrNss s lr.*ruar tve (TA SBI)
One of the major success of the TABD has been the creation of a Transatlantic Small Business
Initiative (TASBI). This initiative, launched by the TABD Small and Medium Sized
Enterprise (SME) group, with the support of the U.S. Government and European Commission,
makes specific recommendations on how to improve transatlantic (and global) business
opportunities for small businesses. Examples include the development of a database on small
companies and partnering missions to help small businesses create trade opportunities and joint
ventures. The first partnering program within the TASBI took place on February 24-27 in
Detroit when over 110 European companies travelled to Michigan to take part in the European
Automotive Suppliers' Mission to Michigan.
The next TASBI event will take place April 2l-25 in the Hague and Brussels as part of the
Eurobenefit Matchmaker program. This event will address issues of concern to small
businesses. For more information on the TASBI, please contact U.S. Issue Manager Mark
Struhs (+1) 817 284-0L14 ext. 202 or EU Issue Manager Jean Heymans (+32) 2 502-7090.
INroRuarIoN TrcHxor,ocy AND Tuncovrs SuccEss IN GENEVA
The Information Technology Agreement, which will reduce to zero by the year 2000 tariffs on
the majority of information technology products was finalized on March 26. The Agreement
includes 39 countries accounting for 92.3o/o of world trade for information technology
products. The TABD has been credited with making an important contribution to the progress
of this Agreement. The conclusion of the ITA was one of the goals that the TABD identified
as a high priorify, and it has been at the top of the agenda for TABD discussions since the
Seville Conference.
The recent agreement achieved within the WTO towards further liberalisation and deregulation
of telecoms markets has been another important aim of the TABD.
Annex 1: The work of TABD in 199?; Annex 2: Organizational chart; Annex 3: List of issue managers
TABD CONTACTS see Annex 3 for full list of contacts
EU u.s.
Steering Committec Chairs
Craig Burchell
Philips Electronics
Ted Austell
Tenneco
Coordinators
Stephen Johnstor! Philips
I 15 Rue Froissart, 1't Floor
1040 Brussels, Belgium
Tel: + 32 2 231 1728
Fax: * 322231 0254
Selina Jackson, Tenneco
701 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Suite 710
Waihington, D.C. 20004
Tel:+l 2029420238
Fax: *1 202 638 3306
WEBSrrE: http://iep ntl.itaiep.doc. gov/tabd/tabd.html
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TRANSATLANTIC BUSINESS DIALOGUE Annex 1
THE WoRK OF THE TABD TN L997
OsJEcrr\rEs FoR 1997
The objectives of the TABD n 1997 are:
o to consolidate the achievements of the Chicago conference;
o to achieve measurable progress on implementing TABD recommendations;
o to focus action on priorities;
. to stengthen CEO involvement through the year;
o to raise flre visibility of the process and demonstrate its value;
o to organize a follow up CEO conference in autumn 1997.
GurorNc PRrNcrplss
Drawing on the experiences of the first year, there is agreement among the business
executives who participated actively in the preparation of the Chicago Conference that the
TABD n 1997 should be based on the following principles:
o TABD should be clearly visible as a vehicle for business to make joint
recommendations to govemment flrrough a transparent and representative process;
o Activity at the working level should be focused on achieving tangible worflrwhile
results trough an efficient, flexible structure, i.e. results-oriented and pragmatic;
o The tansatlantic consensus must be maintained by regular contacts;
o Existing business organisations should be used as much as possible, involving each of
them in the most efficient and appropriate way;
o Sectoral questions will be handled by the industry sectors concerned themselves,
involving their sectoral organisations as appropriate;
o TABD should be independent of the governments, but should maintain good contacts
with them and with the legislators (U.S. Congress, European Parliament etc.).
MaNacrvrENr oF TABD IN 1997
For the TABD to achieve its objectives following the guiding principles requires a bold,
simple and flexible stucture with clear lines of communication and responsibilities:
o Leadership is provided by the U.S. and EU Chairmeru Mr Timmer and Mr Mead;
o Overall management is assured by the Chairmen's sherpas, providing central contact
points in Brussels and Washington and using the Steering Committee to coordinate
overall activities;
o The core of the follow-up structure should continue to be the issue group, each one
lead by an issue manager (one in U.S., one in EU for each issue). This system has
worked very effectively in 1996;
o The issue manager is the driving force for tre issue and a focal point for input, focusing
on the top priority tangible deliverables identified within the group, making
recommendations for action and encouraging implementation;
o The issue manager has responsibility to mobilise activity from business, government,
association, and other organisations, to achieve a wide array of input and
implementation of TABD recommendations.
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TRANSATLANTIC BUSINESS DIALOGIJE Annex 1
OvenvlBw oF woRKrNG METHoD
The issues covered by the TABD fall broadly into two categories. Firstly, issues on which
TABD recommendations have already been made and which now require vigilant
monitoring to ensure proper implementation by govemment and agencies. Secondly, issues
requiring work to identifr the priorities for action aimed at achieving tangible results.
Bringing together complementary issue groups (see attached chart), makes it possible for a
main grouping to be led by a CEO. Greater CEO involvement gives the TABD better
visibility and a stonger profile. It consolidates the strong representative nature of the
process and reinforces its legitimacy. Integrating more CEOs into the process, also
stoengthens linkage with the working level bringing greater cohesion and effectiveness.
Grouping issues creates opportunities for symbiosis and reduces scope for contadiction.
Grouping facilitates progress control. It gives visibility and added tansparency by showing
clearly the full scope of the work within TABD. It also facilitates the integration of new
issues and stengthens the ability to react quickly where necessary.
GRouprNcs
Transatlantic Advisory Committee on Standards (TACS)
Objective: Working towards a new tansatlantic regulatory model based on the principle
'approved once, accepted everywhere in the New Transatlantic Marketplace.'
Working Level: Sectoral approach with selected horizontal issues.
An eflicient stucture is already in place with a work plan for 1997 focused on tangible
deliverables.
Business Facilitation
Objective: Working towards regulatory convergence in selected areas and facilitating *re
smooth operation of the new tansatlantic marketplace.
Working Level: Taxatioq Export Contols/Foreign Policy Measures, Customs, Product
Liability, Elecfonic Commerce, Accountancy Standards, and lntemational Business
Practices.
Group is focused on convergence of policies in important areas for tansatlantic tade.
Global Issues
Objective: Confiibuting to the development of the global tading system, through joint
actions to stimulate and stengthen the multilateral process.
I|/orking Level: WTO Issues, Information Technology Agreement Govemment
Procurement, lntellectual Property, lnvestnen! Competitioq and Financial Services.
Issues primarily relevant to the operation of the new tansatlantic'marketplace within the
context of the global toading system.
Small and Medium sized Enterprises
Objective: Promoting tansatlantic links between small businesses.
Focuses on initiatives to stimulate grow.th of SMEs which make a valuable contibution to
the economies of the EU and U.S.
Print Time Mar. 28. 5:1tPMReceived Time Mar,28, 5:03PM
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Annex 3
I
TABD Corvr.lcrs - As oF Mancs 27,1997
I - TnqNs,4Tr-ANTrc ADWSoRvCoMMTTTEE aNSTANDARDS (ACS)
EU u.s.
Steering Committee
Chairman
Cn-Nc BnRcrml,t,, Paturs E uernoxtcs
Tu,: (31) 402788676 Fax (31) 402'182885
TrpAusrs.l, Tercaco
Tr:,: (202) 942 0220 Fex (202) 638 3306
Steering Committee
Coordinator
Sreprmr Jor+rsrox, TA-BD/P at u p s
Tu.: (32) 2231 1'728 Fax (32) 2231 0254
Sn nie Jacxsor.r, TABD/Tentzco
Tw.: (202) 942 0238 Fax (202) 638 3306
EU u.s.
Working
Chair
Harxs Grarz, D.rrazz t n B zt z
Trr: (32) 2 233 I 133 Fax: (32) 2 233 1 180
Vnrce Lovot/Lrunn PERALTA WARNER IAMBERT
Tu: (202) 862 3840 Fex (202) 296 0623
Horizontal Issues:
Conformity
Assessment
Gurdo Giirfler, Siemens
Tel: (49) 8963 640 700 Fax: (49) 8963 640 705
To be confrrmed
Sectoral Issues:
Accountancy
To be con-trmed Charles Heeter, Ar t h ur An ders en
Tel (202) 862312'7 Fax (202) 8627098
Aerospace Anthony Parry, British Aerospace
Tel (32) 2 280 0300 Fax (32) 2280 03'75
Ed Kupcis, Boeing
Tel (206) 237 4303 Fa.x (206) 23't 4838
Bob Robeson/Howard Ailsworth
Aerospac e In du s lry Associ ati on
Tel: (202) 3718456 Fax (202) 3'11 8411
Agri-Biotech Ben DeVet Unilever
Tel: (31) 10 21'l 4919 Far: (31) 10 21'7 4409
Thomas Helscher, Monsanto Company
Tet (202) 383 2861 Fax (202) 't83 2468
Automotive Camille Btun,ACEA
Tel (32) 2132 5550 Fax (32) 27326001
Charlie Becher, Ford Motor Company
Tel (313) 322 46s9 Fax (313) 337 5845
Steve Collins,llM4
Tet (202) 326 5500 Foc (202) 326 5561
Chemicals Dirk Hudig 1Cl
TeL (32) 2'1589252 Fax:(32) 2'1589923
Frank Farfone, Dow Chemical
Tel (202) 429 3400 Fac (202) 429 3467
Electrical,
Eleclronic,
Telecomms. and
Inlormation
Technologt
@Ens)
Lllrich Harhnaruu Si emens
Tel: (49) 89 636 43890 Fax (49) 89 636 43891
Lars Dithner, Ericsson
TeL (46)81192389 Fax (46)87193242
Claude Boulle, Bzl/
Tel: (33) 1 3966 66'76 Fax: (33) 1 3966 6336
Larry Wills, /BM
TeL (914) '742 6243 Fax (914) 742 6748
Hewy L:ne, AMP I n c orp orat e d
TeL (717) 592 6000 Fax (717) 59261'19
John Wilsoru /I1
Tel (202) 626 5't35 Foc (202) 638 4922
Forest Products Klaus Grewlictr, @P1
TeI: (32) 2 627 4911 Fax (32) 2 646 8r3'l
Lyn Withey, Inlernational Paper
Tet (202) 628 1223 Fax (202) 628 1368
Heavy Equipment
Industries
To be conflrmed Emmett Barker, EMI
Tel: (312) 321 14'lO Fax (312) 321 1480
Medical Devices Egtd Hilz, Siemens
Tel: (49) 9131 758 924 Fax (49) 9131 758925
Matt Gallivaru I/&ll
TeL (202) ?83 8700 Fax (202) ?83 8750
Pharmaceuticals Joachim Wegener, So lvay
TeL (32) 2 509 6093 Fax (32) 2s09 6212
Laura Perdta, Warn er-Lambert
TeL (202) 862 3840 Fax (202) 296 0623
Harvey Bale, PHRlulA
Tel (202) 835 3490 Fax (202) 835 3488
Recreational Marine Tim Donhru ICoMIA
TeL (44) l'184 473 377 Fax: (44) 1184 439 6't8
Roy Montgomery, Mercury Marine
Tel: (414) 929 5469 Fax (414) 929 5395
Jacque Johnson, National Marine MnJng. Assn
TeI (202) 944 4980 Fa.x (202) 944 4988
Tires Fazilet Cinaralp, BtrIC
Tet (32) 2 278 4940 Fax (32) 2 218 6162
Steve Butcher, R ubber Mandacturers
Association
Tel: (202) 682 4841 Fax (202) 682 4854
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2 - Bastr,tzss F,aculrtrtoi
3 - Gtonttlssurcs
4 - Sa.u-tl No Mzotua-stzzo Ettryznpams
LA
EU u.s.
Worhng
Chair
Coxn-o Ecxn rscxumrun, CJVPF
Tu-: (33) 1 4069 4332 Fex: (33) 1 4069 4433
Ar.oot t JuDo, Drrssrn laau:srurs
Teu (202) 296 3010 Fex (202) 296 3033
Issue EU Issue Manager U.S. Issue Manager
Taxalion Jos Westerburge4 Un i I ever
TeL (31) 1021'l 4999 Fax (31) 1021'7 4287
To be confirmed
Export Controls/
Foreign Policy
Measures
Paul Merkelbach, Ph i I ips E I e c tron ic s
TeL (31) 40 278 3601 Fax (3i) 40 278367'7
Jorg Wolz, BAYER
Tel: (49) 214 308 645 Fax (49)214 306 1610
Ardon Judd, Dresser Industies
(as above)
Mike Walls, Ch e mi c a I M an dac I urer s As s o c i al i on
TeL (703) 741 516'1 Fax: (703) 741 6092
Customs Jean Philippe Lacroi* Gelco
Tel: (33) 1 4759 2962 Fa.x: (33) 1 4759 29'14
Ken Glenru Federal Express
TeL (901) 9226405 Fax: (901) 9226411
Product Liabilily To be conflrmed Jim Chrisry, fRf
Tel: (703) 2'16 5000 Fax (703) 2'16 505'l
International
Business Practices
Jos Westerburgeq Unilever
Tel: (31) 10217 4999 Fax (31) 10217 4287
Patricia Shermaru lYilmer, Cutler and Pickering
Tel: (32) 2 231 0903 Fax (32) 2 230 4322
Eleclronic
Commerce
To be confrmed Bill Poulos, EDS
Tel (202) 63'1 6'108 Fax (202) 637 6'159
Accountancy
Standards
To be confirmed To be confrmed
EU u.s.
Working
Char
Jecqws Lrrr,ow, P t caut r
TBr.: (33) 1 4691 4'132 Fex (33) 1 4691 4'744
MemrwStgnt ,tlr?,4
Trl: (202) 463 2451 Fax: (1) 202 463 27't2
Issue EU Issue Manager U.S. Issue Manager
WO Issues Jacques Lefloq Pechiney
(as above)
Maureen SmittL lIP,4
(as above)
Financial Services Nikolaus Bomcke, Ezropean Banking Federation
Tel. (32) 2 s083?26 Fax (32) 2 5027966
Mary Johannes, Ford Financial Services
Tel: (202) 962-5384 Fa< (202) 336-'7223
Bob Vastine, Coalition of Service Industries
TeL (202) 289-'1460 Foc (202) 7'15-l'726
Informati on T e c hn o I ogt
Agreement
Bnuro Lamborghini, O I ivetti
Tel: (39) | 2543626 Fax: (39) 1 25522'182
Aaron Cross, /8M
Tel (202) 515 5880 Fax (202) 515 5113
Government
Procuremenl
Franco Arzano, Ericsson
Tel (39) 6'123 s6o0 Foc (39) 612583268
To be confirmed
Intellectual Property Elmar Brolq Bertelsmann
Tel (32) 2230 441't Fax (32) 22303754
John BetorL ICI/Zeneca/WICE
Tel: (44) 162826 938 Fax (44\ 1628789379
Cathie Bennett Plzer
Tet (202) 783'70'10 Fac (1) 202347 2044
Arthur Sackler, Time W'atner
Tet (202) 457 8582 Fax (1) 202659 1484
Inveslment David Wood, CB1
TeL (44) 1'71 395 8107 Fax (44) 111 836 5856
Judge Morris, li,4 In c orpor at e d
Tel (202) 955 6885 Fax: (202) 898 0559
Abraham Katz, USC/8
Tel (212) 354 4850 Fax (212) 5'15 0327
Competilion Rdnhard Quich I/C/
Tet (32) 2 548 0691 Fax: (32) 2 548 0699
Laird Patterson, Bethlehem Steel Corp.
Tel: (202) 7'15 6200 Fax (202) 115 6221
EU u.s.
Working
Chairs
JEAr.r HEYr\rAr.rs, @ CIM O
Trr.: (32) 2 502'7090 Fex: (32) 2 502 6082
Meex Srnus, DwAMoLtD.
Tr.r,: (817) 284 0114 Fex (1) 81'l 284 7606
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